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TO SPEAI' FRIDAY AT tni 
IN ENVIRONMEHTAL SERIES 
I4arvin D. Mci.Iichaei, ~·1issoula, raw materials manager for the Hoerner-Naldorf Corporation, 
will present nA Review of Phase II Air Pollutiort Control Equipment" Friday (i1arch 2) at the 
University of dontana as keynote speaker in the Ui·l botany department's weekly seminar dealing 
with environmental issues. 
The seminar, which is open to the public without charge, will be at 12:10 p.m. in room 
307 of the UM Natural Science Building. The equipment to be discussed by McMichael is ten-
tatively scheduled to be operational at Hoerner-Naldorf within a year, according to Dr. 
Meyer Chess in, a ur\1 botany professor, who is coordinator of the seminar series. 
Chessin said Hoerner-Waldorf has a research grant from the Environmental Protection 
Agency to study the probable effects of the firm's new pollution control equipment. 
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